
SUMMARY OF THE NEWS.

Record of Important Events During
. the Past Week.

k THtnsDAV, AFA IT.
The Amory mills nt Manchester, N. H.,

employing 1, 1u0 i r. j.lvce, will close next
Saturday for two wicks.

Efforts are bottiR miula by the stoclihold-m-

to have the German National bank of
Dearer resume business.

Inuring storm at Lincoln,
Keb , the house of 1). V. Smith wni struck
my lightning aud Mr. Smith's mother was
kUled.

The receiver M Tloston of the Order of
Ctolty stfttcs tlist certificate holders will
receire about 25 p.-- r cent, of what they mit
into the order.

Mgr. Fatolll, accompanied by Arch-
bishop Corrigau, spent yesterday at Yonk-m- ,

N. Y., visiting the new seminary at
Valentine Hill.

Dr. Jenkins of New York Quarantine, re-

ported last nlfc'M thnt all the pa.sseuKrs
t the Karnmania detained at quarantine

are well.
The Kepublican State convention at I)es

Moines, la., yesterday nominated F. J.
Jackson for (imrnwr.

The rroTidcnce. Rhode Island, Board
of Health has oriental all vessels from
Brunswick, flu., and l'ensacola, Kla.,
quarantined on account of the yellow
lever there.

Twenty-fiv- i juu'. .io yesterday His
Cardinal Oiblions, was elevated

to a bishopric In the Homnn Catholic
Church.

4, FI'II'AV. Aid. IS.
All the street car employes of Vest Su-

perior, Wis., struck yesterday owing to a
SO per cent, cut In wanes.

Harnett Pcott, of uuuill, Neb., treasurer
of Hall coui:fy. n and his ao
conora are si rt t .!iO,(iO(l.

Ten per cent of ne World's Fair debeu-tnr- e

bonds wore pu!d yesterday. Treasurer
Seeberger counted out nearly j 550,000

The mail r.iwW fmm Ijiconln has
at Corvdon, Iud , nnd says the report

that Bill Conn.d wui killed Tuesday is
false.

Monsignor Snt-l;i- . acompiiuiel by
Archhitihop Corniir.ii and a uuuilier of
prteata, took an excursion up tho Hudson
yesterday.

Mr. Geo. W. Ttul.ich, a well-know-

ship owner of liaHimore, Mil., died yester-
day at his c. ;.nt:y residence, in the 5Sth
jear of his age.

Mrs. Mary A. Kyle, widow of Judge II.
T. Kyle, of Cincinnati, and sister of Com-

modore James T. Wat kins, of San Fran-
cisco, died yesterday at Lutherville, a sub-

urb ot Baltimore, aged "U years.

ATl'RUAV, Alii. 10.

The members of the New Jersey State
Bifle Association have decided to build a
club bouse at Sea Uirs.

At Chicago Doughis Curtis, a railroad
brakemau, crazed by the excessive use
of whiskey, shot and iustautly killed his

daughter, seriously if not fatally
wouuded bib wife, aud then blew out his
own brains.

Twenty-tw- o pensioners Bt the Soldiers'
Home a Marion, Indiada, were noti-
fied y that their pensions had been
suspended. More tlmn 100 at that institu-
tion have been dropp.xl from the pension
colls under tho preseut administration.

While returning from a fishing excursion
August Hasten nnd John Krey, both of
Syracuse, N. Y., were struck by a Home,
Watortown & Ogdensburg train and in-

stantly killed.
Chang Fay, a Chinaman, 27 years old,

died of smallpox in his laundry in the
basement of No. 17 Orchard street.

A party who have just returned to a,

Wash., .from an ascent of Mount
St Helena report that the mountain U an
active volcano. The climbers experienced
.distinct earthquake.

The Bethlehem Iron Company has
shipped 100 tons of navy-pu- n forgings to
the gun factory at Washington. A ship-
ment has been made to Cramp's shipyards
ot rods and shafts for the cruiser Brooklyn
sad toe battleship Iowa.

SUNDAY, A CO. SO.

Tle scheme for a great electric road,
rnnning from Chicago to Indianapolis,
with, branches to various cities of the gas
belt, has collapsed.

' Aa result of a furious fight in the
Wild West show iuclosure in Midway
Flaisance four Bedouins are more
or less severely hurt aud three of the sons of
She desert languish in Woodlawn police
station.
" Allan early hour y Mayor Chipley,
sf' Pensacola, Fla., received an official
communication from Uairernor Jones, of
.ilalwuna, that Alabama's quarantine proc-.amati-

had been revoked. The railroad
schedules were immediately-place- in force,
And both night ami day trains are now
running Just as they were before tho yel-o-

fever scare upset matters.
Ajntoaio Carlovo, aged SO years, who was

wnvalescing from cholera on Swinburne
Inland, N. Y., died

MONDAY, AIT., SI.
The President spent a quiet Sunday

vitu bis family indoors at Buzsard's
Jay, Mass. Mrs. Cleveland drove over for
Mu mail on Saturduy as usual.

The Kaiserstuhl coal pit at Dortmund,
Westphalia, Germany, was the scene

..f a terrible mining accident Satur--

ay. An explosion of firedamp occurred
!i the pit, killing fifty persons aud iujur-a- g

many others
Some Improvement was to be noted lu

ho drygoods trade of the United States
.st week, partly in the way of a

4ter feeling and purely through au
of transaction, including several

.4 koine importance.
The ecclesiastical authorities at Tren-nn- ,

N, J., uuhesit iti.'m'.y confirm the truth
t the statement that liev, P, A. Trcacy

. Burlington, like his brother at Swedos- -

id, has been rint'jrvd to the priesthood.
. e will be required to apologize to Bishop

inTell and tire n will bj assigned to a par-u!- i

in a different diocese.

Colonel Charles P. Lincoln, late deputy
'ommissiutier ot Pet.mou anil a prominent
imdidat for tho .position of Com- -

UHiider-iu-Chio- f ot the G. A. H., is
Mithority for the statement that an efort

to be made to prove, through the courts,
hat the suspension of pension grauted

ar.der act of June t!7, 1 is illegal.
Dispatches from Valparaiso state that

there is no prospect for a restoration of
ymux and order in Aivntina.

Tlll.VV, aco. a.
The laying of the tleraph cable from

Portsmouth, N. II., to Appledore, Isles of
Shoals, has been successfully completed
aud communication estahlibhed. The cable
la Til. 4 miles loug.

Three-fourth- s of Eirdseye, Crawford
county, Ind., was burned Sunday night.
All of the business part of the town Is gone.

Patrick Hengney, a track walker on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, was struck and
killed by a fast freight at Bound Brook
yesterday.

Republicans of Essex county, S. Y., have
renominated (leorgo A. Stevens for mem-
ber of Assembly aud elected delegates to the
Suite convention.

A tour of the city ofIInrtfonl, Conn.,
shows thnt tho tinerifployed are pro-
portionately less than in other cities. So
many specialties and necessities In the na-

ture of iron nnd steel manufacture are made
there that the pinch of hard times has not
been felt so severely as In other places.

At F.ditilmrch, Scotland, the statue of
Abraham Lincoln, the ' '.Martyr President"
of the I'nited Stntes, emoted as a memorial
to the Scoilisli-America- Hu'dU'r of the
American civil war, was uiivelh-- yester-
day.

The mills in Olncyville. R. I., have
resumed operations, though they may run
on only half time for a while.

The will of the late Dr. Hamilton Grif-
fin, tho stepfather of Mary Anderson, was
admitted to probate yesterday in the county
court house at Louisville, Ky. Dr. Orillin
left all his property, consisting of several
houses and lots in ditTer'nt pnrts of tho
city, toh; wife, and at her to his
four children. It is noticeable that no

whatever is made to his stepdaugh-
ter, .Mary Anderson-Navarro- .

TVEDNi:SOAV, At O. 3.

There have been live cholera deaths at
Helsingfors, the cupual of Finland.

Comptroller Eckels has appointd a re-

ceiver for thu First National bank of
Marion, Kansas.

The great 10 days' camp meeting at
Ocean Urove, N. J., opened yesterday
with a consecration meeting by Kev. K. J.
Andrews. There was a lare attendance

The German Imperial Hoard of Health
announces U.at there have bwn tlfus far
this summer only tour casea of cholera in
Germany. Three of the persons attacked
died.

Comptroller Eckels has directed Re-

ceiver Hrpkius to declare a dividend of 50
per cent, to tho dejMisitois of the Chemical
National bank of Chicago, payable Sep-
tember 'M.

Thoie was filed in the supreme court
yesterday at Lincoln, Neb., the case of
Nebraska vs. e Treasurer J. R.
Hill ct al., a case wherein Mr. Hill and his
lxmdsmcu are sued for $2411,000 gobbled
up by the wrecked Capital National bank.

ITALIAN KKVENGK.

A Mob Attack a trench Perulnary In
Itmue.

Romk, Aug. 21. The anti-Frenc- agita-
tion, started in consequence of the massacre
ot Italians at Aigttes Mortes, has gained
ground rapidly. Saturday evening a mob
attacked the Santa Chiara Seminary of
French priests, smashed the windows and
tried to force the doors. Further damage
was prevented by the police, who are
guarding the seminary as well as the
French Embassy, as the ant agi-

tators have threatened to sack it. In both
Milan and Turin incendiary French mani-
festoes have been issued

No Cholera from Canada,
Washington, Aug. 21. Surgeon-Genera- l

Wymau, of the Marine Hospital
Service, when sliowu the dispatch from
LulTalo that immigrants from
cholera infected ports of Europe were com-
ing into the United States by way of Sus-
pension Bridge, said: '"Every immigrant
coming in through Canada passes through
Q;ieb-?c- , where he is inspected aud his
baggage disinfected by steam, whether he
comes from a heilthy or infected port, and
he is not allowed to pass through uuless
his baggage is tagged and he has a cer-
tificate signed by inspection physicians.
There is no danger whatever from these
itntulgiauts."

Over MugHr Fall.
Niaoaha Falls, N. '., Ana. 21. Ed

ward Brcnnau, whose home is at 1780
Wushingiuu avenue, New York city, weut
out ou the river in a sailboat at noon Yes
terday. Whila off (trass Island he at-
tempted to fasten his cruft to a steam
yacht.. In so doing his boat was over-
turned nnd he was thrown into the water.
The crew on the yacht tried to save him
and f'dlowed him down as far as they
(lured towards the "death-line,- " but finally
bad to give up as Breunau disappeared just
before, reaching the white, line of breakers.
His body has gone overthe American falls.

Five People Instantly Killed.
Lkrov, N, Y., Aug. 21. An accident

occurred here yesterday morning on the
Li b gh Valley railroad crossing on Lake
street, In which five people were instantly
killed. Their names are L. J. Bovee, Mrs.
L. J. Bovee, and their daughter Miss Ula .

Bovee, all of Leroy; Miss Nancy Wycks of
the same pi bee, and Miss Emma Bowden,
daughter of the Hev. Samuel Bowden of
3'ii West U2d street, New York. Miss
Bowden was visitiug the Boveea, one of
tho most prominent families iu Geueaee
count-- .

Warner's Yacht Brings S4.000.
Clayton, N. Y., Aug. 21. The steamer

Siesta, the beautiful steam yacht, taloug-iu- g

to II. 11. Warner, the
ot Rochester, was sold at auction sale at
Alexandria on Saturday afternoon and
only brought $4,000, the exact amount of
claims against It. The yacht was built at
Bristol, R. I., in 1883 at a cost of $35,000.
John A. Davis, of Alexandria Bay was the
purchaser. Mr. Warner's family are at
his summer home at the Islands. Ha U
in Europe at present.

Poverty Parade.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 21. A novel

sight waa witns.sed here Sunday after-
noon. The Polish Jews of the city turned
out in numbers and parad.sl through cer-
tain sections at the city. They marched
barefooted over the cobbles with tattered
clothes. These Botes and llusslans. who live
iu the thickly settled tenement districts of
I'liiice ftreet, gathered lu groups of two
or three after the parade and discussed the
proposed demonstration that is to lie held
this wer-k- .

A I!lell Willow ftoiv.
St. I'ai u Aug. 21. Mrs. Frank Khein- -

hardt, a widow ot tills city, lias neeu ap-
prised that she Is an heir, if not the only
heir, to an estate In India, velued at

Tho property was left by I'hilip
Rboiuhardt, a brother of Frank, who left
his homo in iruxony many years ago, went
to India, amassed a fortune and died intes-
tate. Carl Kheinbardt, a brother of Frank,
is said to be living at Buffalo, N. Y.

la Spite of Pull Times.

Montreal, Aug. 18. The Canadian
Fucillo earnings for the week ending Aug.
14 were 1417. 0D0. and for the same neriod

I last year (413.000, au Increase of ? 1,000.

fiagaoioni Shepherd Boys,

THEIR FAITHFUL WATCHFULNESS OF

THE FLOCKS UNDER THEIR CARE.

Gen. John Biilwcll relateJ to the
Oroville (Cal.) Register the following
as showing how well trained the shep-
herd dog becomes. (1c and a friend
were riding in the Salinas valley when
they came to a band of one thousand
or more sheep guarded by ten or
twelve shepherd dogs. There were
from twenty-fiv- e to thirty coyotes
along the edge of the hills and within
a short distance of the sheep, but be-

tween the two were the well trained
and vigilant dogs. "Two or three
times while we were in sight one or
more of the coyotes made a dash for
the sheep, but each time they were
driven back by the guardians of the
flock. We rode on and put up at the
Gomez ranch, which was owned by a
wealthy native California!!. About
sundown the sheep, driven by the dogs
came up to the house and the flock
entered a corral. Two of the dogs
laid down at the entrance and waited
there until the owner came out and
put up the bars. Then the ma.'
ter patted his different dogs and fed
them well. lie told us that the dogs
drove these sheep out on the plains
two or three miles in the morning, re-

mained with them during the day,
kept the coyotes and other animals at
bay, and each evening drove them up
to the house and into the corral.''

That Do You Take

Medicine for ? Because you are sick
and want to get well, or because you
wish to prevent illness. Then remem-
ber that Hood's Sarsaparilla ctki:s all
diseases caused by impure blood and
debility of the system. It is not what
its proprietors say but what Hood's
barsaparilla dof.s, that tells the story
of its merit. Be sure to get Hood'?,
an J only Hood's.

Purely vegetable- - Hood's Tills -- 25c.

Dandies in the Army.

CERMAN SOLDIERS WHO REHECK THEM-

SELVES WITH FINERY.

Referring to the recent order of the
German emperor with regard to the
dandyfied irregularities which had be-

come common in the German army,
says the London Globe, a correspon-
dent at Berlin calls our attention to
the fact that the kaiser himself is not
altogether free from affectation of this
kind, inasmuch as he himself sets the
fashion of "bangle" wearing. In most
of the many portraits of the kaiser the
bangle is brought into special promi
nence by the position of the arm.
But though addicted to the bangle, he
never condescended to the earring,
which formerly was very commonly
worn among his officers.

In the time of Frederick William
II., when the German army was rest-
ing on the laurels of the great Freder-
ick, dandies flourished in great num-
bers among the officers, in spite of
severe official condemnations of fop-

pery. The monstrosities and extrava-
gances differed but slightly from those
of to-da- y sharp pointed toes, ridicu-
lously high collars and short overcoats
without seams. Latter-da- y exquisites
have also adopted the plan of crowd-
ing on the ringer as many rings as
possible he who can carry the largest
number on the ring fingers and at the
same time bend his finger being con-
sidered to have the bluest blood.

Not Essential.

Annie Howe Mamma told me not
to encourage him, and I always obey
mamma.

Violet Blue Arid yet you were en
gaged to him in three days.

Annie Howe Yes ; fortunately he
isn't the kind that needs encourage-
ment Puck.

"My Sick Sisters,
" Let me tell you something,
" I have no motive other

than to do you good.
" For years I have been al-

most a constant sufferer from
female trouble in all its dreadful

forms: shoot
ing pains all
over m
body, s i c
headache,
spinal weak
ness, faint
ness, dizzi- -

mhs. hahhiet wampler ness.dcpres
sion, and everything that was
horrid. I tried many doctors
in different parts of the U. S.
but Lxdia E. ' PinkhavCs Vege
table Compound has done more
for me than all the doctors

I feel it my duty to tell you
these facts that you also may
be cured. My heart is full of
gratitude to Mrs. Pinkham."
Mrs. Harriet Wampler, 507 Ka.
sola JJlock, Minneapolis, Minn.

All dmirciU sell it. Adilreht in tonfiitrncs.
LVOIA li. J'INKHAM MkD. Co., LYNH, Milk.

Airs. Fiukhtm'sLivvrPlUi, 86 cents.

LOOK!
,

LOOK! .LOOK!

A GREAT CLEARING SALE.

Our immense Stock of , ,

LOTLHIQIM
must be reduced. PRICES are way down

on MENS' BOYS' and CHILDRENS' Clothino

We are offering
Goods.

BARGAINS
Call examine at

LOWEKI

DEEBBSG BIMDI1S

.in all

Style,

When our omptitors pitch into the DEERING BINDER with FOLDING the intel igent farmer

at once concludes that if they arc so afraid of this particular machine, there must be some virtue in the DEERING:
else why should they fear the Dtering as a Competitor. Remember, we have two sizes of MACHINES :

THE DEERING IMPROVED BINDER
and THE DEERING PONY BINDER.

1o see them is to appreciate their value.
We are offering a few SECOND

big
and 'the

PLATFORM,

STEEL

HAND BINDERS at a BARGAIN. If you are

going to buy a Binder thia year, come aud see us. We GUARANTEE to give you FULL
VALUE, and can SAVE MONEY FOR YOU.

D. KITCHEN, S
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Finest Material The- - - - -. , , . .

be
n 9

SUMMER

Finest
The Finest Trimmed!,

The finest bnt The finest Made and
The FINEST FITTING

that can

SPECIAL

W.

U LnJUUXD
found in Bloomsburg is at

do a rp rs

THE RELIABLE CLOTH !ER.
You will positively get the most Value by trading

with I. Maier for your
CLOTHING, HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, &C.

41lotlihig inside to order ofi eort'ect styles,
Satisfaction iBaraiBteed

I. MAIER, Bloomsburg, Pa.


